
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Soup 
 

Soup of the Day   4/7 
chef’s selection 

 

Clam Chowder   5/8 
littleneck clams | clam broth | carrots | celery | onion 

 

French Onion Soup   7 
crusty baguette | gruyere swiss 

 

Lobster Bisque   12 
north atlantic lobster | herb crostini 

 

Salad 
 

Caesar Salad   10 
asiago | romano | parmesan | garlic croutons 

 

Commodore Salad   11 
cranberries | red onion | carrots | blue cheese | pecans 

 

Wedge Salad  12 
baby iceberg | applewood bacon | gorgonzola cheese 

heirloom tomatoes | blue cheese dressing 
 

Super Food Salad   14 
broccoli stalks | kohlrabi | brussels sprouts | kale 

radicchio | carrots | toasted cashews | sesame vinaigrette 
 

Chef Salad   14 
iceberg lettuce | black forest ham | cheddar | smoked turkey | swiss | boiled egg 

 

Salad Toppers 
grilled chicken  6  |  cocktail shrimp  7  |  garlic herb salmon  9 

 
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 
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Small Plates 
Pork Pot Stickers   8 

asian slaw | sweet soy sauce 
 

Jalapeno Poppers   8 
cheddar cheese | buttermilk ranch 

 

Sauerkraut Balls   9 
chef’s recipe | bistro sauce 

 

Boneless Chicken Bites   10 
mild | bbq | bourbon 
garlic parmesan | hot 

 

Garlic Herb Shrimp   12 
arugula salad | lemon 

 

Chicken Wings   12 
mild | bbq | bourbon 
garlic parmesan | hot 

 

Shrimp Cocktail   14 
spicy cocktail | lemon 

 

Bourbon Steak Bites   16 
sriracha lime sauce 



Chef’s Features 
choice of one side 

Pasta 
choice of one side 

 

Penne Bolognese   17 
beef | veal | pork 

house marinara | garlic herb crostini 
 

Four Cheese Ravioli   18 
ricotta | pecorino | mozzarella 

provolone | basil pesto | pine nuts 
 

Cajun Shrimp Alfredo   22 
andouille sausage | sweet peas 

cream | fettuccine 

Signature Dishes 
choice of two sides 

 

Vegan Portobello   21 
heirloom tomato | balsamic glaze 

pine nuts | spinach 
 

Greek Chicken  24 
olive tapenade | feta cheese 

mint yogurt 
 

Fried Lake Erie Perch   25 
house tartar | lemon 

 

Bay of Fundy Salmon   27 
roasted garlic oil | fresh herbs 

Lake Erie Walleye   24 
parsley | dill | tarragon 
roasted garlic butter 

 

Lollipop Lamb Chops   26 
roasted pine nuts | herb oil 

arugula | peanut sauce 

Butcher’s Block 
choice of two sides 

 
 

10oz Pork Chop   24 
 

10oz Sirloin   24 
 

Beef Medallions   28 

 
12oz New York Strip   34 

 

10oz Veal Chop   36 
 

6oz Filet Mignon   38 

Sides 
also available ala carte 

 

house salad  |  seasonal vegetable  |  asparagus  |  broccoli 
 

baked potato  |  mashed potatoes  |  french fries  |  onion rings 
 

roasted mushrooms  |  house cole slaw  |  soup of the day 

*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 
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Entrée Toppers 
 

roasted mushrooms  |  veal demi  |  herb butter  |  caramelized onion 


